Background {#Sec1}
==========

Global emissions from deforestation and forest degradation have been historically high \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Hansen et al. \[[@CR6]\] estimated a gross forest loss of 2.3 million km^2^ worldwide between 2000 and 2012, while net deforestation between 2010 and 2015 is reported to be 1.3 million km^2^ \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Most deforestation and forest degradation is concentrated in the tropics, a region responsible of 3.7 Gt CO~2~ year^−1^ emissions from deforestation between 2000 and 2012 \[[@CR9]\], averaging 6.2 Gt CO~2~ year^−1^ between 2005 and 2010 \[[@CR4]\]. Emissions from forest degradation due to fires, timber harvest, and fuelwood yielded a further 2.1 Gt CO~2~ year^−1^ during that same period \[[@CR4]\]. Forest loss and degradation not only entail emissions from carbon stored in biomass, but also the loss of a continuous atmospheric CO~2~ sink, threatening our ability to abate increasing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions to the atmosphere and to mitigate climate change.

The negative effects of these emissions on global climate are compounded by the loss of ecosystem services associated with the decrease in forest habitat \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The already-felt impacts of these losses, paired with continued diminishment of forests and ecosystem services, has brought global interest in conserving remaining forests and restoring those previously damaged and lost. The international community thereby seeks both to mitigate losses and to promote sustainable use of forests in the face of a growing global population and increasing demand for land and resources \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\].

Accordingly, international restoration programs have been growing, engaging country governments, private sector entities, and civil society organizations to re-establish tree cover across landscapes \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Most notably, under the Bonn Challenge, over 47 countries have committed to restore 150 million hectares by 2020 and 350 million hectares by 2030. The Bonn Challenge was endorsed and extended in 2014 by the New York Declaration on Forests \[[@CR16]\], pledging to cut 16.5--32.3 Gt CO~2~ annual emissions from natural forest loss. While many countries have included restoration activities as part of their Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs) towards the 2014 UNFCCC Paris Agreement and in their strategies to reduce emissions from deforestation and forest degradation (REDD+), very few include a CO~2~ removal target through forest restoration in their NDCs, and even fewer have these quantitative forest restoration targets aligned with their Bonn Challenge commitments \[[@CR17]\]. While forest restoration is a well-known efficient climate mitigation solution \[[@CR18]\], the CO~2~ removals these activities can achieve are poorly known in many countries where these data are limited or do not exist and while there is no comprehensive reference of removal values to apply to these actions.

To understand the volume of atmospheric CO~2~ removal benefits from carbon sequestration through forest restoration, the rate of biomass growth (i.e., the increase of tree biomass over time) under a restoration activity needs to be calculated. This rate varies with climate, landscape characteristics, tree species, management practices, and forest restoration approaches \[[@CR19]\]. IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\] offer broad, continental values termed tier 1 defaults on aboveground net biomass growth for natural forests along with tropical and subtropical forest plantations, across geophysical categories and for common planted tree species. However, the massive regions these defaults apply to can lead to great divergence from reality and thus low credibility for resulting numbers, for which the IPCC does not provide standard statistical information to assess their accuracy \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Furthermore, many forest restoration activities are not covered at all by these generic defaults \[[@CR19]\]. Langner et al. \[[@CR21]\] determined that when the IPCC defaults are used for non-intact tropical forests, their overestimation of biomass growth could be up to 35% of what pan-tropical biomass maps \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] predict.

Under REDD+, and arguably under any restoration program, growth rates for specific restoration types and locations are needed and should be more accurate than the available tier 1 defaults. Attaining the appropriate growth rates, however, relies on the availability of data derived from studies assessing biomass growth in the geography and under conditions that adequately match the forest restoration activity undertaken. This type of data across regions and restoration activities is often unavailable, as it requires consistent monitoring of biomass growth over years or decades, making this type of research resource intensive.

Current datasets available do not fulfill the need to assess the potential CO~2~ removals of different types of restoration actions worldwide. While some tools exist for quantifying potential impact from specific tree planting activities using models (e.g., the US Forest Service Carbon Online Estimator \[[@CR25]\], the Forest Vegetation Simulator \[[@CR26]\], COMET-VR \[[@CR27]\], and Global Forest Biodiversity Initiative Forest Inventory \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]), they are specific to limited geographies or tree planting activities. Large-scale evaluations of published data on tree growth focus on evaluating the influence particular variables have on the success of afforestation activities \[[@CR30]--[@CR35]\], relevant for elucidating improved techniques and approaches for ecological restoration. Yet these studies fail to offer standard rates that could be used by practitioners to estimate the climate impact of forest landscape restoration (hereafter *FLR*) across different latitudes.

To fill this gap, we conducted a literature review of biomass accumulation rates from FLR activities across the globe, using published and scientifically-validated data, and developed CO~2~ removals rates (i.e., removal factors) for four FLR categories that we used to build a Global CO~2~ Removals Database (publicly available for download \[[@CR36]\]) that indicates what removal rates apply to each subnational unit in the world. Our Database is a resource to practitioners and officials looking to evaluate the impact of past or future FLR activities at the national or subnational level, especially where FLR category- or geographically-specific removals rates are not available. This paper expands on the information provided in the Global CO~2~ Removals Database, detailing the development of the CO~2~ removal rates for four distinct FLR activities in regions and climates across the globe and their corresponding uncertainty (not included in the Database), summarizing the main findings of this analysis, their implications, and highlighting remaining gaps. The removal rates from biomass accumulation in FLR developed in this study can facilitate decision-making by increasing understanding of potential FLR climate mitigation benefits and providing a credible set of annual CO~2~ removal estimates to guide practitioners and policy makers when assessing the CO~2~ removal potential of different forest restoration options.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

FLR encompasses a wide array of activities that have been categorized in the Restoration Opportunities Assessment Methodology, ROAM \[[@CR19]\]. These activities can take place in (i) forest land if forests are the main land use (e.g., planted forests and woodlots or natural regeneration in deforested land, or silviculture in degraded forest land); (ii) agricultural land if land is managed for food production (e.g., agroforestry in permanently managed lands, or improved fallow in those sporadically managed); and (iii) protective lands or buffers if the land is either threatened by changes in the environment and climate or key in protecting communities from said changes (e.g., mangrove restoration in coastlines, or watershed protection and erosion control). Of all these FLR activities, we studied the biomass growth and CO~2~ sequestration of planted forests and woodlots, natural regeneration, agroforestry, and mangrove restoration. We did not include silviculture, improved fallow, or watershed protection because of the wide range of activities they encompass and the unspecific correlation between each of them and the quantitative biomass increase they would yield in the landscape. Specific assumptions made under each of these FLR activities for the compilation of this global database, as well as the methodology followed to develop removal factors, are described below.

Review of FLR data {#Sec3}
------------------

We reviewed over 335 scientific peer-reviewed manuscripts and published reports (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) that yielded 1197 independent data points on plot aboveground biomass carbon pools associated with a stand age, reflecting the four selected FLR activities: planted forests and woodlots, natural regeneration, agroforestry, and mangrove restoration (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The data collected therefore represents common practices implemented in these four FLR activities.Fig. 1Regional distribution of data points collected on each of the FLR activities (planted forests and woodlots, natural forest regeneration, agroforestry, and mangrove restoration) from peer-reviewed manuscripts and published reports. Data points represent stands of known age and aboveground biomass stock (tons ha^−1^)

Where reported aboveground biomass stocks were expressed in units other than tons of carbon per hectare, they were converted as follows: (i) if the reported units were mass of biomass per area, they were converted to mass carbon per area by applying the carbon fraction of dry matter conversion factor of 0.47 (per IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\]); or (ii) if the reported units were mean annual volume increment (MAI), they were converted to carbon biomass by multiplying the MAI by the reported stand age and by the planted species wood density (obtained from IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\] and Zanne et al. \[[@CR37]\]) to calculate biomass per area, which was then converted to mass of carbon per area.

Geographical locations of data points (coordinates or location of the data points within a country) were mapped against the global Köppen--Geiger Climate Classification \[[@CR38]\] to determine the climate of the FLR sites. Broadly, this classification defines the climate as boreal, temperate, tropical, and subtropical according to latitude and altitude, and as dry and humid forest types according to annual precipitation.

Planted forests and woodlots {#Sec4}
----------------------------

The planted forests and woodlots FLR category covered plantation monocultures, typically on previously cleared land. In cases where comparative studies reported biomass under control (unaltered) and experimental conditions, only the data from the control parcels were used. To decrease data variability, plantation data were grouped by planted species. The species categories were: teak (*Tectona grandis*), eucalyptus (*Eucalyptus* sp.), pine (*Pinus* sp.), oak (*Quercus* sp.), generic broadleaf excluding teak and eucalyptus (e.g., *Populus* sp., *Gmelina* sp., or *Leucaena* sp., among others), and generic conifer excluding pine (e.g., *Cupressus* sp., *Abies* sp., etc.). Data within these species groupings were further subdivided by climate and forest type. We did not include removal factors of planted forests and woodlots for stands older than 20 years in this study based on the assumption that most planted forests and woodlots are felled before that age. Data from tropical climates under this FLR category represents data from both tropical and subtropical regions.

Natural regeneration {#Sec5}
--------------------

Successional forests, secondary forests, and forest restoration activities not characterized as enrichment planting are included under the natural regeneration FLR category. Forest restoration activities entailing silvicultural or management practices are therefore excluded. Naturally regenerated forests are typically dominated by a diverse mix of species and therefore were grouped by region (Asia and Oceania, Europe, Africa, North America, Central America, and South America) rather than species type. Each category was further subdivided into dry and humid forest types.

Agroforestry {#Sec6}
------------

Agroforestry FLR encompasses all activities that combine trees with an agricultural landscape (i.e., crops or livestock). These include multistrata, tree intercropping, silvopastoral, and protective systems, reflecting a wide range of CO~2~ sequestration potential. Available data on agroforestry CO~2~ sequestration allowed for regional categorization (Latin America and Caribbean, Africa, and Asia), but not by agroforestry type. A lack of enough data publicly available on plot biomass stock per agroforestry stand age for these agroforestry types in Europe and North America prevented the development of robust agroforestry growth curves for these regions under this study.

Mangrove restoration {#Sec7}
--------------------

This FLR category included only mangrove sites in the tropics and subtropics where restoration was achieved by actively planting mangroves, rather than by restoring hydrological conditions and allowing the mangroves to naturally colonize the site. To reduce data variability, mangroves were grouped as tree and shrub based on the stand description, climatic region (tropical and subtropical), and species \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\].

Development of removal factors {#Sec8}
------------------------------

We developed specific biomass growth curves for each subcategory of the selected FLR activities (Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}), based on the Chapman-Richards equation \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. These growth curves plot net cumulative aboveground carbon stocks (tons C ha^−1^) against stand age as a sigmoid function that can be used to estimate past and future biomass growth. Following IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\], we estimated pre- and post-20-year growth rates (tons C ha^−1^ year^−1^) of each FLR subcategory, as well as its precision (95% confidence interval of the estimate). Pre-20-year rates (0--20 years of growth) were calculated as the cumulative aboveground biomass pool at year 20 divided by 20 years; post-20-year rates (20--60 years of growth) were calculated as the cumulative aboveground biomass pool at age 60 minus that at age 20, and the result was then divided by 40 years. Dividing the cumulative biomass growth of a stand by its age provides the simplifying assumptions of a constant growth rate over the selected period \[[@CR20]\].

We calculated pre- and post-20-year belowground biomass growth corresponding to each of the FLR subcategories following Mokany et al. \[[@CR43]\], whereby belowground biomass is estimated as a function of the calculated aboveground biomass. The sum of the aboveground and belowground biomass growth rates are then presented as total tons C ha^−1^ year^−1^ captured by each FLR activity in each climate and region, then converted to annual removal factors as carbon dioxide (tons CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^) by multiplying the tons of C by the factor 3.66 (i.e., 44 g CO~2~ over 12 g C).

We calculated the 95% confidence intervals (hereafter *CI95*) of the Chapman-Richards aboveground biomass growth curves. To estimate the CI95 of our belowground biomass calculations, we computed the percentage uncertainty of the root:shoot ratios in Mokany et al. \[[@CR43]\] for each of their "vegetation categories" (i.e., forest climates and regions) by calculating the CI95 of these ratios and dividing it by their median. The percentage uncertainty was then applied to our belowground biomass growth rates to estimate their CI95. Through the error propagation of the sum of aboveground and belowground CI95s \[[@CR20]\], we estimated the CI95 of the total growth rates. We did not evaluate the uncertainty of the allometric models or other default factors in the literature datasets and thus, the estimates of uncertainty reported in this study capture the prevalence and variability in the input data. Lastly, we explored the relationship between planted species and climate with a linear regression (95% confidence interval) and determined the differences between them with a single factor ANOVA (*α* = 0.05).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Removal factors for the first 20 years of growth ranged from 4.5 to 40.7 t CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^ (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Planted forests and woodlots, typically managed to maximize growth, presented the highest removal factors. Among the species under the planted forests and woodlots FLR category, those in tropical regions showed the highest removal factors (e.g., conifers, oak, or broadleaf species), while eucalyptus remained high across climates (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Broadleaves and conifers, including pine, had the widest latitudinal range, serving as the only species with sufficient data in boreal climates. Growth data on oaks and eucalyptus were only available for temperate and tropical regions, while teak was limited to the tropics. The planted forests and woodlots FLR category benefitted from the greatest data abundance, yet two relevant limitations were identified: (i) data were scarce on temperate dry oaks and tropical dry conifers and broadleaves (*n* = 6; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}); and (ii) teak data was abundant yet highly variable (yielding low *R*^2^ in both tropical climates; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) even though tropical humid eucalyptus had the widest 95% confidence interval (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) of all planted forests and woodlots subcategories.Table 1Removal factors (tons CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^) and associated uncertainty (CI95) of the planted forests and woodlots FLR and subcategories, for stand ages of 0--20 years oldPlanted speciesClimatic regionRemoval rate (t CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^)Half CI95OakTemperate, humid9.53.5Temperate, dry5.33.5Tropical, dry18.41.0TeakTropical, humid30.84.1Tropical, dry12.71.5EucalyptusTemperate, all37.95.5Tropical, humid40.79.5Tropical, dry38.86.0Broadleaf^a^Boreal8.01.0Temperate, all11.81.4Tropical, humid25.33.9Tropical, dry10.70.6PineBoreal10.24.9Temperate, humid21.14.5Temperate, dry7.62.0Tropical, dry21.02.0Conifer^b^Boreal4.51.0Temperate, humid11.63.6Temperate, dry6.41.9Tropical, humid23.62.8Tropical, dry38.72.5^a^Excluding eucalyptus and teak^b^Excluding pine Table 2Removal factors (tons CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^) and associated uncertainty (CI95) of the natural regeneration, agroforestry, and mangrove restoration FLR activities and subcategories, for stand ages of 0--20 years and 20--60 yearsFLR activityClimatic region0--20 years20--60 yearsRemoval rate (t CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^)Half CI95Removal rate (t CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^)Half CI95Natural regeneration Asia and OceaniaHumid11.93.017.31.2Dry10.31.73.50.9 EuropeAll9.81.74.50.8 AfricaHumid17.42.17.91.7 North AmericaHumid11.13.310.91.8Dry9.12.18.21.2 Central America and CaribbeanHumid11.91.77.11.5Dry10.41.40.20.7 South AmericaHumid18.82.05.21.4Dry13.83.33.11.6Agroforestry AfricaAll10.81.70.10.8 AsiaAll14.02.50.00.4 Latin America and CaribbeanAll15.62.70.60.2Mangrove restoration TreeTropical23.12.910.72.3 ShrubTropical and subtropical6.71.51.70.5 Fig. 2Carbon sequestration rate (tons CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^) of the six plantations and woodlots groups (**a** broadleaf excluding eucalyptus and teak, **b** eucalyptus, **c** teak, **d** oak, **e** pine, and **f** conifers excluding pine) during the first 20 years of tree growth. Light green represents aboveground biomass, while dark green represents belowground biomass. Error bars indicate the CI95 of the total biomass growth. Different bars within graphs represent climatic regions Table 3Coefficient of determination (R^2^) showing the fitness of the growth curves and number of data points (n) used to develop them for each subcategory of the selected FLR categories (i.e., planted forests and woodlots, natural regeneration, agroforestry, and mangrove restoration)Climatic regionR^2^nPlanted forests and woodlots OakTemperate, humid0.6311Temperate, dry0.636Tropical, dry0.9113 TeakTropical, humid0.3034Tropical, dry0.4325 EucalyptusTemperate, all0.8652Tropical, humid0.5213Tropical, dry0.6232 BroadleafBoreal0.9913Temperate, all0.6877Tropical, humid0.5154Tropical, dry0.996 PineBoreal0.5310Temperate, humid0.4741Temperate, dry0.4012Tropical, dry0.6928 ConifersBoreal0.7522Temperate, humid0.6541Temperate, dry0.8513Tropical, humid0.6024Tropical, dry0.936Natural regeneration Asia and OceaniaHumid0.5832Dry0.474 EuropeAll0.6810 AfricaHumid0.658 North AmericaHumid0.6816Dry0.4553 Central America and CaribbeanHumid0.6565Dry0.9124 South AmericaHumid0.31106Dry0.2672Agroforestry AfricaAll0.1952 AsiaAll0.1377 Latin America and CaribbeanAll0.2182Mangrove restoration TreeTropical0.5750 ShrubTropical and subtropical0.5313

Natural regeneration was the second most common FLR activity found in the literature (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) and showed the overall third highest potential for carbon sequestration (9.1--18.8 t CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^ for the first 20 years of growth; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Its removal factors show that biomass growth can be as high or higher in the 20--60-year period after establishment compared to the first 20 years of forest regeneration (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Uncertainty (95% confidence intervals) does not increase as these forest stands age, evidencing a wide age range of data available from naturally regenerated forests exceeding 20-years of age. South America offered the most abundant available data, followed by Central America, yet these data were also the most variable, resulting in a low *R*^2^ (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Our results show that Africa and Central and South America have similarly high removal factors, while Asia and Oceania, Europe, and North America show similar and lower rates, possibly suggesting a latitudinal (i.e., tropical vs. temperate) driver of biomass growth in this FLR activity. Key gaps in our natural regeneration FLR results are: (i) we did not find published data from African dry forests, and data from the humid forests in Africa were scarce; and (ii) insufficient data were available for Europe to allow differentiating between dry and humid forests.Fig. 3Carbon sequestration rate (tons CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^) of **a** natural regeneration FLR, **b** agroforestry FLR, and **c** mangrove restoration FLR. Green colors represent rates during the first 20 years of tree growth (aboveground biomass in light green, belowground biomass in dark green), while orange colors represent rates during 20--60 years of tree growth (aboveground biomass in light orange, belowground biomass in dark orange). Error bars indicate the CI95 of the total biomass growth. Different bars within graphs represent FLR subcategories

The evaluation of biomass accumulation for agroforestry FLR yielded removal factors in between those of planted forests and naturally regenerated forests (10.8--15.6 t CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^ for the first 20 years of growth), which could be expected given agroforestry activities typically involve lower planting densities. Removal factors after 20 years, however, are very low (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), with growth rates in the 20--60-year period below 0.1 t C ha^−1^ year^−1^ (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). Overall, agroforestry data were abundant yet the large range of activities that fall under these practices make data highly variable, presenting low *R*^2^ (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). High variability and inconsistent agroforestry types across regions prevented the further subdivision into agroforestry types. While agroforestry FLR is expected to occur across the globe, we did not find sufficient data from Europe, North America, and Oceania, indicating that most publicly available agroforestry studies are performed in developing regions.

Lastly, mangrove restoration FLR, particularly mangrove trees, was found to be highly productive, resulting in the second highest removal factors across all FLR types assessed (23.1 and 10.5 t CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^, the first 20 years of growth and the following 40 years, respectively; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), remaining high throughout the lifetime of mangrove stands (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). Shrub mangroves, on the other hand, had the lowest removal factor of all tropical FLR activities and subcategories and was found to be even lower after 20 years of growth. Our results indicate that mangrove trees are the most commonly planted mangrove type, compared to shrubs (with *n* = 50 and *n* = 13, respectively), and that plantings, overall, are more common in the tropical coasts rather than subtropical ones (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Biomass growth rates across climates and over time {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------

Planted forests and natural regeneration were found to be the FLR types that have been most widely studied across the globe, representing 45% and 32% of all the data points collected, respectively, and covering all climates and continents. Both FLR activities demonstrated regional trends, but the variability of natural regeneration across regions, as well as stand age heterogeneity, precluded us from drawing stronger conclusions for this interpretation. We explored, however, the distribution of total biomass growth rates of species planted in planted forests. Our data show that the average growth rate is significantly different between climates (*p*-value \< 0.05, *F* (1, 44) = 4.062), consistently increasing from colder to warmer climates, with a stronger relationship when Eucalyptus is excluded (*R*^2^ = 0.99 and *p*-value \< 0.001 with Eucalyptus; *R*^2^ = 0.94 and *p*-value \< 0.01 without Eucalyptus; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Eucalyptus was found to maintain a relatively consistent growth rate from temperate to tropical climates, dry or humid, evidencing its efficient biomass productivity across regions.Fig. 4Carbon sequestration rate (tons CO~2~ ha^−1^ year^−1^) of species planted across boreal, temperate, and tropical climates. Each circle represents the average total biomass (above- and belowground) growth rate of the species indicated for a given climate. Error bars indicate the CI95 of their average total biomass growth. The continuous red lines across climates represent the average biomass growth rate for the species included in each climate category, while the dotted red lines represent the average biomass growth rate for all the species in that climate excluding Eucalyptus

Planted forests, and especially commercial timber plantations, are typically managed to maximize productivity in short periods of time, i.e., during the first 20-year period after establishment \[[@CR30], [@CR33], [@CR44]\] and therefore, longer rotation periods would result in lower average sequestration rates (as reflected in CO2FIX carbon modelling program \[[@CR45]\]). On the other hand, removal factors produced from our research on natural regeneration show that biomass growth can be as high or higher in the 20--60-year period after establishment (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). Crouzeilles et al. \[[@CR46]\] showed similar results in naturally regenerated forests and determined that the diversity among natural forest species and the frequently low initial tree density associated with unassisted natural regeneration favors slow initial biomass accumulation rates of low wood density trees, while succeeding trees establish more consistently and at higher density and with higher wood density once the forest is more established \[[@CR47]\]. Agroforestry, in contrast, shows minimum growth after 20 years, suggesting that this FLR category uses fast growing species to maximize the efficiency of this system to provide protection, and/or produce fodder, fruit, or timber, among other products.

Applicability of this database {#Sec12}
------------------------------

### Accounting for the benefits of forest landscape restoration {#Sec13}

The loss and degradation of forest habitat diminishes the ability of the landscape to capture atmospheric CO~2~ and results in the decline of goods and services upon which a significant portion of the global population depend \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], impeding livelihoods and the ability to adapt to a changing climate. Key ecosystem services provided by forest ecosystems include regulation of water quality and quantity \[[@CR10], [@CR48], [@CR49]\], regulation of climate \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\], protection of biodiversity and soils \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR52]\], and provision of food and goods \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR13]\]. While forest landscape restoration is not intended as an alternative to conserving forests \[[@CR53]\], it can recover multiple benefits lost by deforestation and forest degradation \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR54]\] by restoring forest health and ecological functionality at the landscape scale \[[@CR13], [@CR19], [@CR54]\].

Despite the multitude of benefits offered by FLR, it is the ability to sequester carbon through the increase of standing biomass in the landscape what has driven many efforts to expand FLR efforts worldwide \[[@CR19]\]. Our set of CO~2~ removal factors can be a valuable resource for countries, practitioners and policy makers that need to associate reliable carbon capture numbers with current and planned FLR activities, and thereby help boost global FLR efforts. Where maximizing CO~2~ removal is a priority, the factors provided in this study help identify the most efficient FLR options for capturing carbon in each region, which is shown in this study to be planted forests and woodlots. These monocultures may allow for fast sequestration and potential long-term storage of carbon \[[@CR10]\], but can have negative implications for water availability, biodiversity, and other ecosystem functions \[[@CR15], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\] that offer a great range of long-lasting socioenvironmental benefits \[[@CR13], [@CR54], [@CR58]\]. Globally, forest species richness has been demonstrated to increase productivity to the extent that the economic value of the forest has been estimated to be over five times the costs of its conservation \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

Planning FLR actions is approached at the landscape scale, encompassing entire watersheds, diverse land uses, and communities and their livelihoods \[[@CR13], [@CR19], [@CR54]\], seeking to modify poor land use practices that led to the loss of forest habitats and landscape fragmentation and to enhance human well-being \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR19]\]. Successful FLR approaches must therefore take into consideration the needs and priorities of local communities, balancing the full range of benefits offered by the various FLR options rather than aiming to maximize one \[[@CR10], [@CR19]\], and accounting for the viability of FLR activities in the geographic and biophysical context \[[@CR13], [@CR53]\]. Accordingly, ensuring successful long-term FLR efforts needs to include parallel efforts to develop a sustainable forest sector and sustainable biomass energy production activities \[[@CR15]\]. This entails meeting the long-term needs of populations while introducing campaigns that educate and show communities the value of FLR efforts for the often-overlooked critical ecosystem services they provide. National definitions and circumstances can dictate what activities are officially classified as forestry or agriculture, often influencing which activities are included under national FLR restoration pledges. Where agroforestry is officially considered by governments to be an agricultural practice, it may be excluded from the restoration pledges. However, agroforestry is a valid agriculture-based FLR activity \[[@CR19]\] that affords significant socioeconomic and biophysical benefits \[[@CR54], [@CR58]\]. The value of this study comes in both providing data for current FLR pledges as well as contributing to the body of knowledge on the mitigation potential of agroforestry activities to support meeting restoration-related goals.

### The need for robust and specific CO~2~ removal factors {#Sec14}

Global commitments such as the Bonn Challenge and NDCs will require reporting on progress made toward established goals. The research undertaken in this study and resulting removals rates offer a useful resource for generating credible estimates of CO~2~ sequestration achieved for countries who made restoration pledges under these commitments and may help inform ongoing efforts by providing a way to compare the relative impact of different FLR activities. Our study also provides pledgers with key data needed to fill current knowledge gaps on removals from FLR activities across regions and climates, and to support their reporting under the Bonn Challenge Barometer of Progress that is currently under development \[[@CR59]\]. Further, the CO~2~ removal rates developed in this study may also help analysts to better validate and compare assessed climate impacts as reported by pledgers.

To date, the Forest Land chapter of the IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\] has been the most widely used source of tier 1 removal factors where in-country data are scarce or not available. Yet these Guidelines only provide removal factors for natural forests and commonly planted species in forest plantations. This leaves out agroforestry and mangrove restoration FLR activities, common around the globe (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which also play a significant role in removing CO~2~ from the atmosphere (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and provide multiple ecosystem service benefits \[[@CR58], [@CR60]\]. Furthermore, a significant additional shortcoming of the removal rates offered by the IPCC \[[@CR20]\] is that, while offering a data range in some cases, they do not offer estimates of uncertainty nor basic standard statistical information and thus, the accuracy of these commonly used CO~2~ removal rates is unknown.

Langner et al. \[[@CR21]\] used pan-tropical biomass maps \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] to estimate alternative tier 1 removal rates of tropical forests and determined that IPCC's biomass growth rates were up to 35% higher than what their map-based method estimated. Nonetheless, when they compared intact forests only, their results were similar to IPCC default rates. Intact forests, however, do not represent the state of most tropical forests \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR21]\]. The removal factors for planted forests and naturally regenerated forests from the IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\] and our study are comparable, yet as in previous studies \[[@CR21]\], we find them consistently higher than our rates (on average, 41% higher in planted forests and 38% higher in naturally regenerated ones). Although the IPCC does not provide natural regeneration rates for Central America, its biomass growth rates in naturally regenerated forests are higher for Africa and South America compared to the other regions, as in our study.

Overall, the comparison of the suite of FLR CO~2~ removal rates developed in our study with the current IPCC removal rates shows that we include a broader range of FLR activities (agroforestry and mangrove restoration in addition to plantations and natural regeneration, currently represented in the IPCC Guidelines), climates (IPCC plantations defaults are only for tropical climates where as we also include boreal and temperate data), and regions (we provide tier 1 defaults for all regions and climates of the world), along with 95% confidence intervals and goodness of fit (*R*^2^), which the IPCC Guidelines are currently lacking. Our study also represents a more comprehensive and updated compilation of data on tree growth rates, with removals rates derived from data on biomass increment from over 330 published studies and reports, whereas the IPCC 2006 defaults included less than 100 studies (including the 2003 IPCC Guidelines). Further, this study benefits from over 10 years of additional research on biomass carbon sequestration (more than 36% of the studies used in the development of our growth curves were published post-2006).

### Remaining gaps and limitations {#Sec15}

While our set of removal factors (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) are robust and more comprehensive than those available in the IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\], there are still gaps and limitations in data availability. FLR data are available across the globe (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), yet a large proportion of FLR studies are focused in tropical regions \[[@CR15], [@CR33], [@CR61]\]. As elaborated in the Results section of this paper, these include limited data for some planted species in dry climates, data abundance but high variability of teak and eucalyptus plantations, a lack of data on natural regeneration of African dry forests, scarce data on natural regeneration of European forests, and a limited data available for agroforestry in Europe, North America, and Oceania that has prohibited the construction of specific removal factors for different agroforestry activities. Practitioners seeking to produce CO~2~ removal estimates of agroforestry practices in the United States can also do so using the USDA Comet-Farm \[[@CR27]\] platform. CO~2~ removal rates offered by the IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\] represent only the aboveground biomass pool, while those produced through our study include both aboveground and a calculated estimate of belowground growth. They therefore exclude other relevant carbon pools in the ecosystem such as soil carbon and, of a lesser size, litter and dead wood carbon pools \[[@CR62]\]. While this may underestimate the carbon sequestration potential of FLR activities, the majority of carbon in forest ecosystems is typically stored in living biomass. However, FLR activities such as some restored mangrove forests or forests established in organic soils would have significant soil carbon stocks \[[@CR63], [@CR64]\]. Studies seeking to report total ecosystem removal rates would need to include these additional pools, which would require evaluating the availability and applicability of national data, soil carbon maps where available (e.g., soil mangrove carbon map by Sanderman et al. \[[@CR65]\]), or using default stocks provided by the IPCC Guidelines \[[@CR20]\], with the same limitations mentioned above.

Both IPCC tier 1 defaults and the removal factors developed through our study represent broad, regional estimates that do not necessarily account for important management and biophysical conditions that can significantly impact CO~2~ removals rates. A wide range of factors such as former land use, topography, soil type and quality, microclimate, management practices, and proximity to pollinators and seed sources, can have a significant impact on the success (and subsequent CO~2~ removal) of FLR activities \[[@CR13], [@CR66]--[@CR69]\]. Thus, the removal factors from our study and the IPCC defaults cannot be used as an alternative to site-specific data needed for carbon offset projects seeking to participate in market schemes that transact carbon credits.

Lastly, this study presents the CO~2~ sequestration potential of the assessed FLR activities and does not account for emissions associated with them (e.g., energy inputs). This may be a particularly important shortcoming where associated emissions are significant. For example, silvopastoral agroforestry activities that intensify cattle management can lead to higher methane emissions from enteric fermentation. Where this is the case, it would be necessary to apply additional approaches or tools that account for the net climate impacts of the FLR activities undertaken to ensure complete accounting. In these cases, tools like FAO's EX-Ante Carbon-balance Tool (EX-ACT) \[[@CR70]\], which uses tier 1 defaults, could be used to estimate net emissions or removals.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

Our study represents a comprehensive assessment of CO~2~ removal rates from biomass growth across a wide range of FLR activities that serves as an expansion or update to the widely applied IPCC default tier 1 values. Conducted at the global scale, our review and the removal factors developed offer information on the gross carbon removal potential of four FLR activities across a wide range of climates and species compositions, accompanied by their corresponding values for uncertainty. Further, we provide a complete picture of remaining data gaps and limitations in the existing literature on carbon capture from the atmosphere by FLR activities. The biomass growth curves produced in this study and the removal factors derived from this work may serve as a useful resource for practitioners and decision-makers seeking to better understand the impact of existing or planned FLR actions, especially in data-scarce regions. Alongside the consideration of the needs and priorities of local communities, the unique impact each FLR type has on ecosystem services, and the relative viability of different FLR options in terms of socioeconomic and biophysical conditions, our results provide a valuable input in designing FLR activities to maximize benefits across landscapes and can help boost current FLR efforts worldwide by facilitating reliable carbon capture numbers that can be associated to a wide range of FLR activities.
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